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1627. December 21. EARL'of MARK againSt His VASSALS.

Iin- the action of improbation.pursued by the Earl of 1arr againsf his Vassals
in Marr ad Garioch, he called for all writs by my Ltd"Eiskine, dt Earl of
191aryeijquity:tim, or by DaTre Isobel Douglas, or 1Wargafet her mfhlei; or by
ThOma, brother to Margaret, or by any othet 6f his -incCessors, to, whom hie

c ,cdjure sanguin s It was alleged, He b rtt not call for -writs made
by Nr Jbet, Ionald, or Thomas, because the taiidf Mar, himself, irodid
no ght to instruct his title, but that which was rade by Dame Iiobt@
Do THE LoDs found that he had right aln interest to.pursue for redii

tion of th e writs called for in the iniprob ion, but reserved to thoa that pro..
duced elder rights than Dame Isabers al1 the refeirtd to be proded i- t-
action of improbation
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